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that, had the DenoAry power
enough in Congretts they would dina-1
terially modify the piesent, tariff, so
ancto make it hotter for • th6' consu-
ming classes, who constitute the mns
of the people. The only gainers by
the present tariffail the manufactu-
rers and the'welathy class of people.

There is another important consid-
eration, however. By voting, fbr
GRANT these dupes voted to support
and enforce the destructive negro re-
construction policy,which will keep
the South down in stagnation for
years, if not for generations to come.
By enforcing that "policy," agricul-
ture and every industrial pursuit at

the South will be crippled and re-
tarded, and, as a consequence, mill-
ions of dollars worth of railroad iron,
plows, hoes, steam engines, machinery
of all kinds, boots, shoes, cloth, fun-
niture, and a thousand other articles
and fabrics of Northern manufac-
ture will be tinnually lost to Northern
workshops, and the stages therefrom
will he lost to the workingmen who
voted for GRANT. Had they elected
SErmorit, however, the ton nktlawed
Southern States would have been en-
couraged to repair the wreck of War,
to cast off the negr.) incubus, and to
build up their industrial interests.—
Tn so they -wouTd lace-giVirfi
employment to every workingman
in the North, and, instead of (arned

I workshops, every anvil would have
rung with stalwart blows, and every

spindle would have hummed a song

of joy over prosperous:industry and
no united and happy people.

It is thus abundantly clear that in!
%ming for (RANT these "narrow-loin-
'ded blockheads" struck n nie-4 Hind '
land fatal blow :It their own int, re° t.'

and welfare. Ifneero tin

tree, on they will find that. it their
worlsoji,,i,,, are not elo-ed 111,, amount
of woik will lie materially le—cried,
and that wave. will I' -reduced mash
below 'bete present by 110 111,-311-. to

UMW.' rtandard. It ha- been

"Narrow-Minded Blockheads."

Many poor ignorant fools of Radi-
cals in the employ of Pennsylvania
iron companies we're told and they be-
lieved that if SEYMOVIt shouid be
elected all the iron works would stop
and they would be thrown out of em,
ployment. Accordingly these pitiful
assts voted for GRANT, to keep the
works in blast and themselves in cm-
ploy, as supposed. This fact we
have From Radical sources, and,
though ridiculotisly absurd, we are
forced to believe it.

It seems strange that such beastly
ignorance should prevail in Pennsyl-
vania, where schools, newspapers and
colleges abound, but when we icflect
that the liprnp negro "reeoustruc-
Coirpolitiii has here received a Full
.endorqement, we need be surpri•.4l at
no erith9444.--of_blockheadisni or ra,-
cality—within the Radical party.---
Since the very outset of the war f
the nigger the "Iml" masses of igno-
rance and stupidity have been taught
to avoid Demdcratie new-papers and
to reject every fact orargument uhieh
did not eminate from ''loll'' ~ource.
The re-nit ha, been, of ciur-e, that
not one lladreal out of a thou-and (Ai

terrain, a correct or common

view of the political ,ituation. Fur
the pilopioi• lseepitig tlicii i
ignorance tl.e Radical lealcr ,l,,lN,
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TIo• I) •talocrat 3' are 0i, j, ,, ,•(.1

to it11)1,11,', twit h a fitw
me r anti mi•imaiiiilom,
fa, hum. They at e OPPO'",111 hich
(1:I., 4 t!117 Wha• h tub the many to
, ton it One few. The indieal trick-
stm ha tak, 0 advantage of this
Cm.t to nti,tet.re.v....,t the ilvitocritcy
::i,l to..pri judiec their ignotant dupes
to faun of"il¢.tur, ulllcan have no
tam OVCr the (0/"Lion, clue

vr,ty or the other thamthe man in the
mon, The election of Mr. SEvuot it

nut have influenced the matter,
either, becanim all i‘nell questionsrest
•altne with the legislative branch of
the Government, and NO long as the
v-e't oppo,ed to high tariffs, nu

m.OO-., can raise the duties on for-
eign im ,e is. There is uo doubt

The Mormons, claim that twine.

ty•eight years ago their vopliet,
si.not SMITH, predicted the t,eec ,gien

of the southern States and the late
war, And SMITH'S successor HOW can -

fidently asserts that, a war of' racem
impending. It does not need a Too-
phetic spirit to predict such a calam-
ity. The hostile state of feeling at
the South between the white awl
black racx.-4, induced by the infernal
Radical "policy," shows as clearly as
the sun at poonday that before, long
the torch anil sword will sweep over
the Southwith relentless fury. termi-
nating in the extermination of one of
the races. Upon the heads of the
demoniac crew of Radicals be the
'blood that will flow.
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"Up and at Them Again!"

• Never despair. vo true Demo-
crat will der..pond at the result,of the
Ibie election. ;there is no reasbn to
feel discouttaged. Our party in
Pennsylvtmia is at least thirty-six
thousand stronger titan was two
years ago, and fully fifty thousand
greater that) in ISCO. We have gain-
ed ground year by year steadily and
surely, net only in numbers but, in of-
ficial power. We have gained hun-
dreds of local offices, and members of
the Legislature and of Congress,
which the opposition were forced to
concede to us in order to carry the
State by a paltry majority on the
general ticket. Besides this fact, o•-r
grand old party has compelled the
opposition to respect it as a great

power—as an organization that can-
not be fooled and trifled with and
brow beaten and persecuted and des-
pised, as it was in the years of the
war. Three hundreil and twenty-five
Thousand rank and file—representing
an aggregate population of nearly two
million of people—cannot—dare not-
be overlooked or despised by politi-
cians or the Government, The .um-
jority against us in October way less
tlian ten thousand—a number repre-

. 4i4ig-Iml4a-bout- mut. -of
the entire poll of votes—and the ma-
jonty in November is but_ a few
thousand more, made up in part of per
sons who have not left us, but were
attracted temporarily by GRANT'S
military reputation, and of fraud,
perpetrated byllie "{laical trick-tees
in the pay of the bonded intere-t

The two iurties in re.nimylvania
tmw m arly halmral. We have rtain
ca two ineinhci , of I'4 and thi•

0u4n,.•-•ntual wo 1
live, that upon that t --t there i roal
ly no toalortiN a.zant t th • I), too •r.t.,,;y

at all in the State Notlt
the Ltd, howeNci, the oppiy.;ll,4l
hate still two ineinlK: of I'rii r,

to our ono- we having ciAt nil the)
-1-,n en In Ishii they hail thco” to

our on,• Int!tling nivinituri out
of Ito it itch rq—e the
paltry I, I lonty or I Ic on
tholl•arri tin IMV4.
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(;11,ANi. 1 ed.t.V1.1,/11 1,, lilt It i;,IC,
th.. ;tom norNy

eon-bit r. tl. II,• is simply tof
"011011/-11.111 iin'• 1(11'111,

1u man knows' what. 6i., priticipkv
are, not what [ilea-tire, or policy
will pin op 'Of tour,c tho
clenboit will make a ,trong effort to

compel loot to t•.irry out their 114.11'1111
ill nl)tttlrt and plan+, but, to far, they
have 11;1,1 no op, n a,-Huiantso that he
will fall into tliciF Sono. 01
them- -now that hist clec,ion (of

which 111,3 Ilia doubts) iv a. fact. as.
coinpirhinol -- are alleinly fearfu l of In.
tug "Johltionizttti,- and, tis a eon to
querns!, arc in sore tribulation. A
lew months, cr weeks even, will tell
whether their lhar ,are just or itiound
less

tinder tbe,e ciretnnstanec,4, it is
foolish the Democrats to despond.
Let us all up and At them again --

Remember that the pitcher Nrich
goes oft to the well is at last broken.
The Republican party has been suc-
cessful quite often, but will assuredly
he sometime broken and defeated. A
little more hope and work Would have
given 114 victory t his fall, but it is too
late now to renet this. Net time
we will do bettk.r and win ! Although
defeated in the state and general
elebtion we are stronger to-day than
over before, and Democracy must and
will triumph in the end. because it is
the party of the people and is fighting
their battle.
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Seymouraild Blair tho Peoples Choice

Ever' hour jtrings better news.--
Every mail brine later and more cor-
rect returns which tally on the side of
Democracy, When the first news of
the result of the groat contest of the
.3rd inst., was flashed over the wires,
there was reason to believe that the
Democracy had scarcely made a re-
speetaLle show at the polls, but as la-
ter and more correct returns come ii
they show that we havenotonly made
immense gains, but actually elected
.our candidates. Of course they will
not be recognized by the party in
power as the legally elected officials,
but the 'facts and the figures 'show
that they ore the choice, not only of a

mqjority of the people hut of the
States.

There is not a supporter of the rad-
ical party this side of the regions of
the damned, with sense enough to
know that there are States and peo-

Ale south of Mason and Dixon's line,
who will have the effrontery to assert
thatany ono of those states would
willingly and of its own accord en-
dorse radicalism and its dirty dog-
mas. The friends of that party
know as well as we do, that four
fifths of the people of those states are
Dernacralic..., _That _urea _Missouri
Tennes,ce and West• Virginia --the
only states in which their party can
claim any strength at all—would be
overwhelmingly Democratic were it
not for the unrighteous proscription
and infamous registration acts that are
enforced there. These, wo say. are
facts which no man of any sense or

truth will dare deny. They tkre facts
which the returns of the election and
the iegn tuition acts prove. In Ten-
ne—en while the radical majority
does not exceed `2)000t-hekooks in the.
o•;_ji.tay departownti,Aow that over
now ,y thomanil Democrat , are
Cranchi,eil that will nut
cive a rtirlictil majortts, of .20,100 has

d-frinchi -el democrat., and
IVe•t. that ..fives but about

'mooo majority ha that party can
0(11111 fn o4or 26,tm0 ahßto 1101110N-11k
who are out allowed to tote. Tile ,e
tbl ,hat(`., I J ,r imhy 1411', in the en

' I I, that radieali,in cart -.how

111,!:trfily l'n•rdilian',4 bu-
rem]

tipou 111,11 .0- a 0... li"tir.
Th.. otlici `'.t ,air

:1, ihr, gjec-

tln n,..;10 th,. :inns;

-• iv.n• •-• I :kilywil-
-1•,11..1 t.l fa•tt•ii tlipin Ow 111."er-
ii tlctt 1 • ci a hiltg
(111•11, (.) the ground •- 4'

~t %%oli the nittiafre,

i”•(.. 11,1 ulvm ti1,),1 to 111,11apt., hf
Oay1:,;.111.,

!ro ta..l! front
the white nein, Altl,allia. 4lltriarp-a.,

„iiii,L, lienrdu arid NOtlk- 'Car.

131..titt.
tlii , -awe tie lul.rm n, u it:Nolen

,ul aittlimit3, Ilse bri-Lucre ..I

Ith:it! ,tale (3.4 the vole fir
lii iIl le, awl the 1.-t2.l.l.tturt, being ,/j)-
1/,0/0,./ l,y the
1„ •••1•;•1 Iry till. pe, llll'., ,vIII 'l, H.

tit.itti.r tottr-r tt it to the Koh-
cal-, 11 h.•11 wuo If nth uI hit,
inhabitant 4 and ywell a Loajonty of
tht• tt,•71,1 tow., would have th•eitlol
( Ititorwt,•. ..la.tt• 11.14 (+4101'4

‘v11,11.1 L. , a‘t yort:titt for the
1)1 ae.N, If the peilidt: II:id di,
eloece .N1tt•,:le1111,1't 11)1 UMW

4111N111. and
arioia. mete not allowed to hold dec
t,.,1,4 all, I/ 11.1/1.11 HarrWa, WI {IOW,:
o lade•alcon ,liceecding or of even'
having a it- ewe its in
tioma Th..-c Stat.. have 17 clei•
tars, making votes w thy, ,
electoral college Add to the,-e the
.t.; of South Oarohna, We.d,

M1`,1)11i1, and e,e have
91! vet'- ,. To these we ad.l, the vote,:

of New Volk. New .1.4r..ey, Otlaware,
Maly land, Kentucky, Oregon and
Nelmiti 4,7 in ail. making a `lttand
total 01 I:Cd, eh chiral votes, for EY;
slot' a and 13!,,mt. againq 1.", s for
tia.ANT and I 'orysx, giving tit,:v moult
arid BLuti, a at,id,wity rf one.

This is the~plain state of facts just,
„,s the figures show them, and simply
proves that the Democracy have not
la, It L, uteri, but, have been counted
out=have been cheated out of their
honestly elected President and Vice
Pie:,ident, through the wcrk tugs oftlf
most shameful and oorrupt system of
legislation, that denies to States and
to the people, the rights guaranteed
by the Coustitut. in of the united
States.

How long the Democracy "ot the
country will submit to these outrages
we know not. flow long they should
we have a vety.good idea. ll• they
were worthy descendants of the brave
old "rebai" who refused to be rode
over 5 11 (1 trampled upon by briasb
h.yalists, in '7l; they num would ae ,

~ert there I ig1.1, 2 and plave in the

Presidential choir, HonATio S EY-

moutt, the choice of tlin people and
of a majority of tho'•Statos of this
'government.

We Don't Want Him.

A number of our Democratic, ex-
changes arc considerably elated over
the prospects of GRANT, proving an-
other JOHNSON to the radical party.
For our part we can see 'nothing insuch in event to rejoice over. 'flee
Democracy aro not in need of GRANT.
and his turning "traitor" to the party.
that elected him, would add nothing
to the strength of the Democratic
cause,whilo it would Save the radical
party froth .belf destruction. We
want to see GRANT go along with
Congress. We want to see radical-
ism carry out its measures to the full-
est extent. We want them to.

Go on with their Reconstruction.
Go on with their negro suffrage.'
Go on with their white disfranchise-

ment.
Go on with their Freedmen's flu

MI!

Go on with their disunion(
Go on with their Usurpation.
Go on with their unequal taxation
Go on with their violation of nights

-their disregard of I'onstitution-their
hatied of Alto inen,and 'the JeNi-
lidl doctrines they have preached
and practiced since the earth was

cursed with the first one of them.
We want the people to see just

what they are,what wrongs they can,
and whatoutrages they will perpetrate.

We want the masses to get a does
of their dirty doctrines that will do
them Ibr the next tett 'generations,
and we don't want GRANT to stand
in the way of that dose being thrust
down their throats. Let him go with
Congress. The party that endorses
Cvngres.4: elected hint. 111. belongs
to it, arid we pray God that he
arty stick to it.

We want to see the nut•se4., the
poor, blind, bigoted fanatics who
voted ,wain•I their own intete,ts to

iek le hondholdt,r+,:url plea,' nigger-.
r.l do,/ it /or/ tl,i/

It 'nil*Tart thrm thry will
not .(I,lil f4get an:11,4:11.1i them here.
alter to ,t Ind by the ;.iity that ha-
aka). tood by Ih c4ono y and the
111:1,, •61 the penp!. the 14111ml:11i,

vrty,

I,cl ;(1.'I•I

29 1,1111M11
A [[Envy' SLAP,--The— hardest

stroke that radicalism, or rather mon
grolism has yetreceived, is that struck
them by the recent elections in the
States of the South. In order to
whip Chest Spites into the stipport ofits degnms,itinnugra(ed a war that cost
thousands of millions of dollars; mur-
der hundreds of thousands of brave
men ; established millitary dictator-
ships over ten States ; disfranchisedthe white puiple ; gave votes to theuegroes—nn in older to keep in their
good graces established a bureau to
Veep them akkthe expemie of the whore
laboring masses, kept those States
out of the Uni9n, and put, their '11 ,01i,:
ernments iothouncN of those who
would use them exclusively fur thebenefit and success of mongrelistn,antl
yet after all their war, and murder,
and white disfcanehisement,and black
suffrage, and negro bureaus and

Itoy dictators, Alley have been able to
carry but three oat of the tot. Even
the negrpes whom they have kept,and
kissed, and loved, and promised 60
much, have become disgusted with
them , found out who, and what they

' are, and refuse to be led and used by
them. Verily when the mongrel party
gets so low and corrupt that even the
ignorant, barbarom+, darkep of the
South, - Imre more respect-for -thew;
selves than to belong to it, what
must the white men of the North who
have clung to it through all its cor-
ruption and crimes think of them-
selves ?
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Party that elected .11ifiNst1..4 raid :they
wards CtItANT, will hair net were
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A Putt or Ihty, v.tt‘%:-L •tbeit
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R.ANT did tlw "bovv and l'obrAx
uttered 1.111; Tho titer
merely dou4,td libt.ln ad at the lieu
ple, but the latter was as noisy as a
rattle-trap. (lRANT tries 'to thew
wisdom by keeping silence like an
owl, while l'obrAx aitiv, at the sale
()Weet by chattering like a niaepie.
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added ,)illy nivty thou-and In their
part).

- o Helena. ArKaiNar, ha.; a pre-
sident, Judge named Bennett, whose
horn) and faintly aro in New York, at
whit: place he spends the greater
porti in of hi• time. We suppose if
he would stay there all the while,
ju,tiee would stand a better chance of
feting meted outfairly to the people of
Helena, than with him on the tench
and his carpet hag nt his feet.

----"Our Andy." wants n • cat in

RAs Cabinet Ile may get one
but it will be ontfie loot stout of :,onic

of 'II.IIICI urns f ienils. The old "Wine
bago" will never allow Curtin, to get

a better Position than licking up the
crtinilci that ftill from his; table.

--Seeing, how ea itANT sNa-

elected, the Radical walawags arr
flow lamenting that they dtd Ina
nominate a man they could depend
upon. They begim to see that WIE 1E
LEv was right when he called thew
"narrow-minded blockheads."

----"Lo3ialty" has earned fbr, it
self' such a reputation among intelli-
gent and honorable men in this coon-
try, that when any one boastn of it,
he is invariably marked down as a fit
candidate fin. the penitentiary.

---It k said that it takes two clerks
constantly opening and reading the
letters received by fl nitNV rr4/111 Ip/u-
-gly radieale, begging fbr littlepositions
where they can swat a row crunik.

-- If tho Infohe treasury had two
million and a halt of teats, doge

would bu a radical pig to suck•caeh
one, and thousands or Ewe radicals
running round squealing becausl
them was no wort) fur them.-

—Forney's Press and other lead-
ing radical papers of the States, have
thrown offlhe mask and note dcelftre,
boldly for negro ,:iffrage-
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